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charged as minors, or at their own request from
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The Wickedest Man.
Under this heading tha Chicago

Timet relates the following: Nelson
Coleman, a fanner who reside about
two and one-ha- lf miles north of Canton,
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other caiuses than tliaaDUitv uucarrea in uie wi-vic- e,

prior to April 19. 13, unless such dis-

charge was obtained with a view tare-enlistm- ent

or to accept promotion in the military or
naval eervke. Where the soldier is dead ' tho
fcoantv is to be paid to the widow (if not mar IBjlplIlS

The committee on naval affair reported un-

favorably on the bills authorizing tbe Frideut
to purchase a eite for a coaling otation, navy
lciot, anl other government . ue at Fort
1'oint, Tort Uoval. B. C. ; and authorizing the
purchase of the harbor, privileges, and laud
for the OHtablinhraeat of. a naval and coaling

1852 Edymoine was convicted of
! crlarv at Owetro. X. T.. and sentenced toSoda Cake. Two cupful of
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meut's guarantee of the District of Columbia j. jin,. ijawiey aad Kellogg, of Connecticut, cream .tartar. from Auburn two Seta of papers, one

Fulton county, is probably the wicked,"
est man in the Northwest. One day, ten
years ago, he was trying to lead a colt
into an old, ricketty shed, when the ani-

mal became frightened and refused to
enter. It was with a good deal of diffi-

culty that he at last got the colt into the
shed, and when he had succeeded he
was bo enraged that he swore the colt
should never come out again alive. He
kept hi oath, and the poor beast baa
been imprisoned all these long ten years
in the place about ten feet square. "Wi-
nter and rummer it- - has been the same.
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sameground, and showldthat Vermont ; oia the ravages of insects. ung a pardon for Edymoine, representing
had paid all her soldiers a bounty of $7. CO per ; Caxot. Two cupfuls of sugar, two that he had been exemplary in his con- -

SenEe tablefipoonfuls of vinegar, and half j duct, and was then in an advanced stage
month. . a cupful of water. Boil together, and of consumption. On these represents- -

thebuW Governor prompUy issued the
bounties during the war, her soldiers would not j be worked before it is very cold. ; pardon, and the prisoner was releastxl.
now receive a dollar from this money, although J
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OF Tamr. Tjet the fire be t A few j afterward, however, it was
would be Uxed to help the soldiersthe SUte pay

of other States. ! moderate, and roast the joint slowly, ! discovered that the papers had been
Further discussions were indulged by t frequentiy till done, when it 1 forged by Edymoine, and that, by the
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i - i,f k Uui Wirt, --It W th ! commission of a crime wliich had sent

The poor horse has stood at his crib and

Mr. (Vnltliug. of New York, presented a me-

morial of the Chrnber of Commerce of New
York anking for an appropriation to enable
Oen. Newton to continue the work in which he
is. engagel in regard to the improvement of
New ork harbor.

The Senate bill to grant a site for the Tea-bod- y

school in Ht. AuguaLlne, Fla., was taken
tip. to which there was an amendment landing,
submitted at the lat nesmon by Mr. Edmundf,
providing that if at any time any distinction
nhall be made in the admisnion of pupils on ac-

count of - racs or color, THe site shall rev ert to
the United States, and itasur.ojected yeas,
2J: liavs, 2i. Messrs. Cameron, Ferry, Gil-

bert, Morrill, Kchurz and Sprague were among
thcw.e who vote'l in the negative.

Mr. Alconi, of Missb-Bi- t pi. said tlie vote
ilie fct that the republicans had be

New CataJsenever breathed a breath of pure air, nor
erica for Srrimt . to.... ... .na evpnwi ai au wua
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few Xitm mrt aalect iiafkft GaMr. Comingo's amendment, making the bill CTavy freetl from all fat before serving.
dn aad Hot-Ba- d na; ri

eaten a blade of grass. The long con-

finement stunted his growth, so that at
the time of bis death, which occurred re-

cently, he was scarcely larger than a
yearling, liut he was sadly deformed.
His hoofs had never received the atten-
tion of a blacksmith, and had grown so
long that they curled over and back so
as to touch the shins. Any one of them
must have been eighteen inches longer

fgar Bitters are a purely Vc-cu- hla

preparation, made chiefly front the na-ti- re

herbs found oa th lower rr.njes of
ft Siena Nerada moantains of Califor.
nla, the icodiclnal properties of which
art) extracted therefrom without the csa
of Alcohol. The nuestloa 1$ almost
daily aske!, " What Is the cause of the
urparalleled success of Vixeoar Dn-TXE- 3r

Oar answer Is, that thtx remove
the cause of disease, and tbe patient re-

covers his health. They are the Rreat
tkxxJ purifier and a life-giin- j;

perfect Innovator and Inviratot
ef tha system. Never before in the
(ustory of the world baa a medicioa beea
toippoundtd poaaeadng the reniarkablt
roalitiee of Tivsoat liimu In bealioctht
tick of every diseM 'mas is heir to. Tby
sre a rentlo PurjraUre as well aa a Tonic,

k - - . - . . . 1 : l FLOWER Prints Oaraeoa aaa or
two. Addraam,Mr. aiyer s aineiuimeni, o mciuue smiura

come thoroughly demoralized on the subject of ; .n( mnnerrL was agree 1 to. SchlrceU Everett 6c Cv
. 1U S. 3Iarket tr.- civil righ s. 1 An amendment offerod by Mr. Shanks, of

. The bill was passed without diviwon. J Indiana, to include Indians, was ako agreed to.
The House bill authorizing the President to j Tue biy was then pased yeas, 177 ; navs, B taw, Jii

hundreds to prison, he had actually se-

cured his release. He was a skillful
penman, and had practiced the ait cf
forgery with such successful results that
the signatures upon the papers were
fac-mmil- es of the autographs of the
several gentlemen, and could not possi-
bly have been detected. Edymoine was
soon afterward arrested in Albany and

ote 2tew catalog ex, is
p,t.coooilnnc tba cr,UtHOMEappoint a commihsioner vj uu iuo iuiciu- - 33

tiarial Penitentiary CongreMB, to be held in .

liomo next year, was passed. rxrtcij oi uarviaa ana wwar
KdA4 tbe bt atrmla af aoiaaGROWNXEW8 OF THE JA Y.On the cousideratioFi of the biil to provide a

To Remove Mildew. Soak the parts
of the cloth that are mildewed in two
parts of chloride of lime to four parts of
water, for about two hours, or till the
mildew has disappeared; then thorough-
ly rinse it in clean water. . j

Lamb Stew. Take half a shoulder of
lamb and boil it in two quarts of water for
two hours, then put in potatoes, onions,
turnips cut in quarters, salt and pepper
to' taste. Ten minutes before serving
put in the dumplings. ,

rroam ada for Mart Uaroaoar
rmilr Gararaa, Amtnn aa4
r loru'u. Mat fra to all bo ppl

than the hoofs of horses usually are. The
knowledge of the existence of such an
object of man's depravity coming to the
Illinois Humano Society in Chicago, one
of its agents was sent out to investigate
the matter and pre a Km to the owner of

nOTETaCOJS3yoMarlLatSt.BoaUmJaaareturned to Auburn, but was soon re-
leased on a writ of habea$ corpus. The
trial resulted in the release of Edymoine
from custody, tho court holding that a

government for the DUtrict of Columbia, Mr.
Morton's amendment, to have the commission-
ers elected bv the qualified voters of the Dis-

trict, uiftead of appointed by the President,
wa defeated by a vote of. yeas, 2S ; nays, 28.

Mr. Anthony, of Kuode Island preented the
credentials of Ambrose E. BurnHide, United
States Senator from the State of lthode Island
for a period of six years faom March 4, 1875.
Itead and placed on tile.

Interesting Items frotn Home and
Abroad.

Another attempt was made to revive ihe
franking privilege in the United States Con-

gress. . . . .It is understcod that the Canadian
government intends to extend the Pacific rail-

way in .the direction of Bate Inlet as soon as
possible. It is bound, as soon as the surveys

the poor beast for cruelty to animala,
Colemau was arrested and tried. That
this monstrous cruelty should have been

rtUTinj Con re?tion or Inflammation ti
the Liver and Visceral Organ la Biliocj
iriseasee

The properties of Ds. Walkxe'i
VlSXOAa BrTTs are Aperient, Diaphoretic.
Carminative, Natritiout, Lmxative, biureuo.
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive Anti-Biliou- a.

JU II. McOOSAXJt A CO..
DnxrittM aa4 Ga. Afta, 9aa Fraaeawa. CafJonia.
ad aor. of WaabinrMM aa4 Charttoa K. T.

ftala br UJ Lrctata m.m4l DcavJara.

sugar, one pound of butter, one pound
and three-quarte- rs of flour, ten eggs,in British Columbia are completed, to spend at

leaet $2,000,000 a year on the read in that pro-- I two grated cocoanuts; add one-ha- lf tea--

complete pardon could not be revoked.
The affair created a great deal of excite-
ment, both in Auburn and Owego, and
the Whigs took especial pains to deride
Governor Seymour for the silly manner
in which he had been fooled. No prose-
cution was brought against Edymoine
for forgery, although one was talked of,
and he quickly disappeared. He was at

This makes8poonf ul soda, last thing.

allowed to go on from year to year by
the Christian people' of Carton, a place
renowned for its churches and morality,
is strange, and is only to be accounted
for on the ground that everybody was
afraid of Coleman, and no one dared to
take the first step towards prosecuting
him.

H. V. K
aotaannath ta aaarywbara. adnaa

The Senate bill providing ior tne construc-
tion of the Portland, Dallas and Salt Lake rail-
road and telegraph, and for the performance
of all government service free of charge, was
taken up.

While the blll was beiug read, Mr. Sherman,
of Ohio, objected to its further reading, and
stated that as itlwas a subsidy bill, the Senate
would not pass it, and therefore it was useless
to take up time Lv reading it.

Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, denied that it was a
sulHidy bill, and thought it would save money
to the treasury.

The bill was rejected by a vote of 46 to 2.
Mr. Conkling, of New York, reported from

the Judiciary committee a bill to fix the sala--

8200Mr aaanal uUlofM of VawUkU aad IVwar Saad
for 175. wul ba ant t rtm to ail h apply. Oaatoaaat
af lul aaaa aaad ant writ a lot It-- In It vUl ba foaad KX' I.KltK MTIIDO. Bachaaaa.MMK

vince. j ana to complete tne line irom ljaxe
Superior to Esquimault by-189- . . . . . A boy in
New York, while defeuding his mother, shot
and fatally

'
wounded his father. Mr. .

Perrault, of Montreal, has ben appointed
Secretary to the American Centjennial Exposi-

tion eomminhiou ...... Senators MacDonald and
DeCosmos and Mr. Bunster arrived at Ottawa,

aavaral valaabla raatotiaa of aw TctabM In trad aaad OXXTS. Cbaajl diva. aTU at ibL Kaeaaaar a
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two loaves. r

Pobk Fbuit Cake. Three-fourth- s of a
pound of pork, chopped fine; one pound
raisins, one pound currants, ons pound
sugar, three-fourth- s of a pound of cit-

ron, one gill molasses, four cups flour,
one teaspoonful soda, two eggs, one tea-

cup water.

mr.A J trim wmri aa bit aarJ luat. I voald $5 Z $20 PER PAY at anaa. T
draaa bta Brrnaoa a Co.
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the time about twenty-si-x yeara of age,
of superior intelligence, and his father
was an Alabama planter who had given
him a collegiate education. He returned
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JAMES J. IlTfiUFapRries of tho d s rict judges of the United States L from British Columbia in ten days and
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V. ink, ar SKD forfattad. I alaatl U frm
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a half altogether..... The widow of the late
Commander Cushiug sent to Alfred Iverson,
of Georgia, a sword presented to that gentle-
man by citizens of Columbus, Ga., when he
was a lieutenant of United States cavalry, be

French Cures in Typhoid Ferer
Dr. Hampton, of Paris, has published

a pamphlet in which he describes several
remarkable cures, chiefly attributable to
the free admission of air to tho patient's
bed-roo- m, in cases of typhoid fever. He
considers a typhus fever to be a kind of
paralysis or asphyxia of all tlie vital
fenctions, occasioned by the respiration
of a deadly atmosphere, emanating either

To Bake Apples.--Tak- e sour apples,
dig out the cores, place the apples in a
dry dish or tin, fill the cavities where
the cores came out with sugar, pour a
cup of hot water in the tin, bake in a

aaaT aaat lw IVAWVEK. AaaaU waaUd inbai. TacA Vf-aw- at fraa. A nhuM mc
ratara poataca U. U. O UKS V. V. 1

00u 111 aiier 111s uiscnarge, ana it was
said that he forged the railroad passes
for his journey. "When he departed he
told Captain Hagadorn that he intended
to give up his life of sin, and as nothing
had been heard of him since until the
announcement of his death, it is very,
likely that he kept his word. t

tartjaro taatra.M.oatfitkao. nni a a waum. utrvw, una.
Eirux fnroT-crr- . fisto ik KlTOLTTJa,lent NaTHllea. Larirtt tlnaar7 PaekaJra hiPa World. KLTOX A CO . I IP Kaaaaa h,S. Y.
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aatd rtaaaa rfaraa, ritlllUatlCoromoa, frea. AM. MTU CO.. 3Q Broadway. W. Y. ra.

York, which provides that the salaries of those
jtt'lges shall bo G,000 per annum from and
aftr April 1, 1875. Passed.

Mr. Ferry, of Connecticut, presented the
credentials of W. W. Eitou, appointed Senator
from the State of Connecticut, to, fdl the va-

cancy caused by the death of Wm. A. Bucking-ba- m.

Mr. Eaton being preeutr wos escorted
to tho Vice-Presiden- t's desk by Mr. Ferry, and
the oath of oftire was administered to him by
Vice-Preside- nt Wilson.

Mr. Sargent, of California, presented the me-

morial of the Pacifto Mail Steamship Company,
remonstrating against the repeal of the act of
June 1, 1872, granting a subsidy for the mail
service between Saa Francisco, Japan and
China and praying for an appropriation to car-
ry said Miibnidy into effect. Ordered to be
printed, and icferred to the committee on ap

quick oven, and you will have a health-
ful and palatable dish.

Mint Sauce. Chop as finely as possi-
ble a quantity of mint leaves, previously

fore the war, but which had' been captured by
Commander Gushing in one of his raids.

United States Minister "Washburne, in a dis-

patch from Paris, denies that he received,

f 10,000 as a bribe from the Texas and- El Paso'
road for getting its bonds on the Paris Bourse.

rwrroTaaataa lak
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The Culture of Fish.

Mr. Wilmot, of Ontario, Canada, ad-
dressed some general observations to
the American Fish Culturists Association.
He was not prepared to make any formal

Katala ana aiartlaa tbalr waat at rarr ataail
ASTHMA S CATARRH.ipaniMt In aaranl baadr.d Nawspapara la Kaw York.

aiUatiaa K'NCH la-aal-y t
Cyrus P. Jones, a wealthy farmer and

politician of Illinois, living near Pontiac, was
assassinated by an unknown party at bis home.

aaath with AaTMM A. I aaaartawatra' f
aaaadtec ram aa4 aarta aaa lafcanaa- - IM

from a typhoid patient, or from any
other morbid source, and ha practically
demonstrates not only the great advan-
tage to be derived from tho effects of
open air in the treatment of typhus
fever, but he declares the absolute im-

munity from contagion or infection in
the open air. According to Dr. Hamp-
ton, the patient cannot be exposed to
any danger, under any circumstances of

New Kasland. Nw Jaray. Paanarltaata, ata. Cat
lotroaa arot fraa to uu aUdrraa oa appltcaOoa to
K. W. FOXTKIt, tMt Worth Hi- -. Nw York.

FREE OF CHARGE.
t Ttaa. I lartaaataly aw
Y --V raaaa aaa aar rw far
ZIWarraataa ta r4Vrr ai

iwfcai aaa Catatr.
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washed. Add to them sufficient white
vinegar and water in equal parts to float
them, and a small quantity of powdered
sugar. Let the sauce stand an hour bej
fore serving.

Potato Salad. Cut a dozen cold
boiled potatoes in thin slices and mix
them thoroughly with a little onion
chopped very fine, ajteaspoonful of salad
oil or melted butter a chopped apple, a

Dracrtaai mrm iaOi waa
lataaUr, aa taa aaUaetlif tawlailaHy.

mmm Jaf ae,ca fcw raaaatatnaatlaa. aaaak
aracrlMa tarfeu fry bmII II kV

statement, but he would collate some
facts from reports which he had made to
the Legislature on the subject of the
Canadian fisheries, and would present
them the following day. In reference to
the remarks of Mr. jreen that fish at
Rochester had been so affected by the
refuse matter of gas works as to taste of

SPECIMIX COPIES OF TH1

propriations.
The memorial urges that its repeal would

not only caune a los of millions of dollars to
inniN-en- t stockholders and to their steamship
builders, but would also be a qitaxt acknowf-edgnie- n'

that Congress, was bribed to pass the
act of 1S72. although the committee investigat-
ing the scandalous assertion has not yet made
it report, and the testimony so far has utterly

Aaaraa a. Aaaa Cfaak. Oaaa.
FAlt.M mf OHO AC UlJH VOU HALF. 'AFI'K f roia kaetoa. Onkv oa IS IXk.l( H. K.

OOalaOahivaUcMl aad ratora. Unnd lloaaa aad Taaaal
Hoaw. Baraa. Orchard, block. tiood Tbaba.

President Grant has approved the act
making appropriations for fortifications and
other works of defense for the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1876 ..'...Senator-elec- t Jones, of
Florida, was born in Ireland in 134, and came
to the United States, when ten years old. In
1854 he took up his residence in Pensacola,
where he has since resided. Lie is a self-ma- de

man. .... .The French steamer Montezuma.
coffee laden, went j ashore at Great Inagua
Island and is a total loss During the
Franco-Germ- an warWrom August 2, 1870, to

complication, irom otuer diseases or
from the temperature of the atmos Will dirlda Into tanrf:f Finn Willi

tb Bnt at April. or M3UOO Kot for Um aocaiac Y(
Prtoa. I IBll far Am. Addraaa.bit of parsley and half a gill of vinegar.

This makes a nice relish for tea or lunch. JOI I.N MAYlXUt, llmx 4, Krwlaa, tlaU

SttfaU gtxttt IfeportM,
A weekly II page quarto, financial Journal,

containing fall report cfaalo at the

New York Stock Exchange.
The next number will contain Taloabla informa-

tion regarding tha moat auccoaafal method
of operating with

kerosene, he suggested whether on the
other hand, the water might not be so
impregnated as to improve the flavor of

.11 1 a 11 t t a a
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phere; for, if the patient is kept warm
in bed 'by artificial means, the free
breathing of pure fresh air will at all
times keep up the natural animal heat.
In tyyhus . fever, complications of all
kinds, of the lungs or any other organ,
only render the free access of pure
fresh air more urgent and more neces

failed to sho.v,iuy truth in the charge.
Tim St'iiato. in connidoring the bill to provide

a government! for the District of Columbia,
ngred to an amendment providing that claims
allow v,V under the act of June 20, 1874, shall
bo prenehted for exchange within for months
from the passage of this act, and if not so pre-
sented, the privilege of thus exchanging shall
not bo exercised ly any holder of any such
cl.um. Alfio prohibiting the sinking fund com-
missioners of the District of Columlwa from is

January 19, 1871, there were killed and wounded j

Fashion Xotee.
Ckavats and Coiffuke. The newest

lace neckties are scarfs of Mechlin lace
made with a band of insertion down the
middle, with lace on each side, and wide- -

120,942 French and 112,306 German troops
Iu a New York saloon, a poor drunken man was
thrown out of doors, s track the curb stone

ine nsn. An mustrauon 01 tms pro-
position he mentioned later in the dis-
cussion, an experience of his own in the

--raising of whitefish. . He said the fish
used to feed on little insects, which at-

tached themselves to an aquatic plant
which had a flavor something like that

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS

. ' "- a. aa. a SI A
as he fell, and died from the injuries received.

Prussia has prohibited the importation of

sary; it also enables the patient to take
stimulants more easily when they are WATERS' concerto unuAro! m rircllrd to lav w brattr I delv

rawBrlllioB. rt ( rrrt Hiai ar If"- -necessary. tallao or i nraaa airr. ritii r." r.
TUK.HKI.Y UVyvr raaa dariaa iblo laath.

STOCK PRIVILEGES,
full explanation will be given of Pats, Calls,

Spreads and Straddlea In which

$10, $100, or $1,000
Can be Invested with a ehanco ef reall&lng

enormous proflta. Tbe subscription prlee ef the
Rkfokteu is M-0-

0 a year. Spoclmrn numbers
will ba mailed freo of charge, by addressing .

'laaaa.Maataly laaiallmrbla rrrrtvrdt aa I

American potatoes ..... .The Spanish govern-
ment has issued a decree calling out 70,000

men for military service, 15,000 of whom are to
bo sent to Cuba . .The Bank of Spain has
advanced the government of King Alfonso

Orii.m 5 fa tIO Errand baadrlO?Ot d f.V, tnontbly aHrr feral Hf-ww- att.

AtiKStH VATKI. A liberal dl
Caw Bt ta raKAr. Jlinitirr; f Aarrka, hrAmmU,.

Some Michigan people, unable to
think anything worse, have named theii
town Bad Ax.

plaited lace on each end; price $4.50.
These are worn tied around the neck
outside of furs, in the house they, form
a bow in which the brooch is stuck.
Valenciennes lace of various qualities is
made up in these scarfs for prices rang-
ing from 2.50 up to $20. The same
designs are also made up in black French
luces for $3.25. Real thread lace scarfs
cost from $8 to $15.

Cravat bows with coiffure bow to match

of celery. The insects fed on the juices
of the plant, and the fish, through eating
the insects, came to have its flavor. He
did not think we had any fish hatching
in spring as good as those hatched in
autumn, and on this account he was
inclined to set down the grayling as an

mt. Kaerlal tnsarrinril.iaiiir imr. jiiaa--

suing any bond, as provided in the act of June
2", 1S74, after the expiration of four months
from tlie pannage of this act, and providing
that nothing contained in this act shall be con-
strued in any manner to pledge tUe faith of
the United States to the payment oiany debt
of tho District of Columbia, or of the cities of
Washington and Georgetown, other than pro-
vided for by the act of 1874, and amendments
thorcio, aa'to the 50-ye- ar bonds therein re-terr- od

to.
They hIso amended tho section whiah makes

it a misdemeanor to sell or give liquor without
I,rim liceiirtod, by adding a clause exempting
private j residences and societies not of
nan character, and changed the compulsory
education section tr read children "between
tho a;:o of f light and fifteen years," instead of
six aud eighteen, a reported by the committee.

IIour.

tralrd i aialrt .Mallrd. IlllllJiir. w a.
TKIt" A-- HON.4NI It'dw-'y- . wVfh. auf.100,000,000 reals .... . :The widow of the late

Emperor of China did not commit suicide, as
was reported. Her Hajesty is said to be
iweinle, and, should the iEsiie be & son, he
will be the legitimate heir to the throne .....
The Tilton-Beech- er trial was postponed on ac-

count of Mr. Evarts and one juryman being

Wall Street Publishing Co.,
135 & .37 Wartim Street New York.

No use of any longer taking the large, repul-
sive, griping, drastic and nauseous pilLi, cont-pot- ed

of crude and bulky ingredients, and put
up in cheap wood or pasteboard boxes, when
we can, by a careful application of chemical
science, extract all the cathartic and other
medicinal properties from the most valuable
roots and herbs, and concentrate them into a
minute granule, scarcely larger than a mustard

tbj are made in irregular, unstudied-lookin- g AGENTS WANTED 'Z VLt'Habit Cured
aVeartaiija aad saira eura, wltawt lnooavealeaee.

mferior fish, and as belonging to the
sucker and mullet order, rather than to
the order of the trout and salmon, with
which it was usually classed. Mr. "Wi-
lmot gave a very favorable account of the
fisheries in Canada. They were improv

aalllng book ar publiahed. b ad tor Apacunaa pace
aad our oxra lnui to Aerat.

loops of China crape, with lace and a
flower. For instance, 'a lavender crape
is mixed with Mechlin lace and a pale

NATIONAL HULI.IMIISO CO. rbPadetphla
and at borne, Aa aatldot that atanda pwraty oa Iu

OOI AGENTS VAXTETMr. Albright, of Pennsylvania, ; from the ow inerUa. Een4 for icy quarterly niftdM (

roau rou nctXingx, coaUlolag eerttflcatee of handredapink rose; the pompon bow for the hair J

fiBuooicTELL IT ALLcommittee on military affairs, reported a bill to
constitute a natiointl cemetery out of the par-
rel of ground ceded to the United States in the

that have been pannasenUy cored. I claim to Me
alacovered aad prodaced the nuT.oaieiXAX. -

axLT auaa eras roa opttw bativ.

seeo, tnat can be readily swallowed by those of
the mast sensitive stomachs and. fastidious
tastes. Each of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets represents, in a most concentrated
form, as much cathartic power as is embodied
in any of the large pills found for hale in the
drug stores. From their wonderful, cathartic
power, in proportion to their size, people who
nave not tried them are apt to suroose that

Bv Mm. Ftifohoo of KM Ta. Ctr. tar aa

delayed by the ice in the East river. .... .A
lire in Hartford, Conn., destroyed property
valued at $230,000. . . . .The Judiciary commit-
tee of the New York Assembly were instructed
to investigate the charges that alterations had
been made in the last year's Supply bill
Railway travel was greatly impeded in the
North and West by snow and ico during the
late storm. Many roads were entirely closed.

' .A man, supposed to be Bender, the
notorious Kaneas murderer, was captured in

year Ui wtf rj a Moroioa Bjrh VnmtL Ia- -
DIU . D. COL,LJX. lm Porte, Ind.aoaacuoa oy Mm. n.wa lai mtyy Of a0 omtu i experaenro by bar tn ktUtien aa."mytTiaa, aacirt doanf. rlc ot tha V u iua as a TfABmCUErTD at Horn. V

Publicity. Term modrraia.atac-awaA- r woummm arra iaa atnclA rm i u.i II r it ti i I

ing, he said, wonderfully, and the yield
of salmon, he added, would this year be
double what it was last year. So much
salmon had been caught, that both the
canning and freezing establishments
were unable to meet the demands on
their resources. The fly-fishi- ng in the
lower provinces was also, he said, excep-
tionally good. .

'

aad Good, it H U beat nw beak aC aa L IMII II I Timp ahort. Koaryeara or
narallrlrd oeeeaa. Dtacrlbe raa.too-A- wub rood thiajra lor aU. It I aopalar rrary

with rervbolr. aad outadla an atharwbara.

to match . costs $1. Dark red, blue, or
violet China crape neckties have squares
of white guipure or other autique lace
in each end. 'These cost $2.25; the hair
bow to match has also a bit of white lace,
and costs $1. The newest white muslin
cravat3 have insertion and edges of black
lace. Square handkerchiefs of colored
China crape, trimmed with insertion and
edging of Mechlin lace, are the stylish
mufflers. -

400 laaatiwnwinn Addxeaa PrJJCMart a.an'. aryJileh.aa. AlBi(ri uy l" aard U." miaaat
A. Eraryoody wanta it i aad aaaata ar aaUiar

they are harsh or drastic in effect, but such is
not at all the cut, the different active medi-
cinal principles of which they are composed
being so barmotjized, one by the others, as to
produce a most searching and thorough, yet
gently and kindly operating cathartic. The

from lw ta 3w a day I S&Ul (koaaoad aw ta arasl atwaat iJM aaaw trtuty affcota NOW aara or oaa-- ni
w wiu mau v.i.i rca va uom waa wm caai

r rt r r aad tt a month to acrata. Addroi

SP? TI A CXT tha N. Y. Hatarday Jaar.VVOJlL aal, UtiraatUt-a- ry Wahlyot
Amarlca. fnr oaa yaar for tha U eg law HaborTiylloO

MaalhNtaa

II01 1'ical Hill cemetery at York. Pa., in which
foldurs from mUeu. States are interred.
Pawned.

Mr. Myers, of Pennsylvania, introduced a
bill supplementary to the acts in relation to
immigration. 1 to ferred to the committee on
foreign affairs. The bill has reference espe-
cially to tlie coolio trade. It provides that
whin immigrants have entered into a contract
or agreement for a term of service Within the
I'nitoi litatos, oi-h- for lalor or for lewd or
improper purposes, such immigration shall not
bo de nied oluntary, and the United States
Consul tdiull not deliver the required permit or
certiiuate. It inales it a penal offence for
AniPtu-a- n citizens to be engaged in such trade.
It, also makes tho immigration of tlie following
lae'4 unlawful : irsons who arc undergoing

honteneo for febmious crimes other than
ctd, or whoso reutences have been remitted on

bamphlata wiV fuil iwrtaraiara, tcraM
jLilili A. I. ravaiaavoa Capellets are sold by dealers in medicines. Com

i Esquimaux Wife-C- at eh Int.

Arizona by two men who tracked him through
Western Texas and New Mexico The New
York State Senate confirmed the nomination of
A. Melvin Osboru, of Greene county, to be
jimstice of the supreme court in the third judi-
cial district in place of Theodore Miller, re-

signed The National Grangers adopted a

Xo Time to be Lost. In the incipient TheWays! The marriage ceremony of the Esqui-- j
maux is performed curiously. When a

! boy kills a bear it is considered sufficient
triages of consumption, tbe tint syjaptorus are
generally a backiug cougb, pains ui tbe cheat,

r I r Nibm ratarad Impartially a raeMrad. aad
V li Z Five llallar ( aal aaat at aaoa ta aawy

Bhh aahacribor. Clob of Bt tat f3 aacb) r..ta A

5 Tblaatawr Mcbroaao- -a (!aab araaBlaaa
Tar? fiftb abcrQarl 1 ba ana aama la a aaftrtaa

aaaraaty af falroaaaaad fnlitriitv-Tit- . baod lanway oroar
or rawiarad Wttor to HKAPI.K A ADAH 4. fabUaa-a- ,

fH WtUlaaa Htraat. Waw Ynrh

J7te Grange. cumcnlty of breatbing. or oppreweion of the of Worneri,resolution that manufactures ought to be
encouraged in the South. It is now hardly more than six years lungH. bometlinig should be done at once to

check , tbe cough, allav and heal the irritatedpart. Allen's Lune Balaam will break nn thasince the first grange was established in
cough in an incredibly short time ; also prevent
me iormaiion oi lUDercief. Where tnberrlAa

TM PATaNT CABINCT Of
LCTTCK FILE toaafuiterrarr
buaioaaa aaaa.to kT BH.I A, I.XT-TIE-S

or rirXJUTaiways aiaa
aad la alpbabouoal ordari aoioa

j0OO Lotxra.eaa ba aa'. aa a oaaK
or hana; to tba wall. Wo proper
Xroraaaefcartaa. Sand tor ciali

tyrKJ.V.CBKTTH.aLC,aa'aaraaaraaUaaac f " ' 1
atar Uaaat fraai Urn Aaarkaa araa. Ir. Hall aan, SraavCaarraa a am aa aa omuna. Tb Haw TrvaWrl4 M7."lT m a aaa ru ar aocva laraaaanao mWm." Pr. Miaa,U cal rtnl i fraa aayafelaa. aa--"ttiiinn aniiT, rcarr i aini. A i -yri'y fcr afattBakaay WHT BIT STILL-aw- a. L
al.!.l...r mmmjf tlt - a Mi i t aaaaa

are once formed, the ditwase is hard to cure.
For bale by all medicine dealers. Com.

the United States. Its growth since then
has been almost unprecedented. In
January, 18G9, there were ten granges;
one in Pennsylvania, one -- in Ohio, one
in Illinois, one in New York, and six in

A den was broken up in New York in which
an old man had twenty-fiv- e boys, from eight to
fifteen years of ago, of whom he was making
thieves...... It is said that during the cold
weather in New York the water pipes were
frozen, and that a fire under even ordinary cir-

cumstances would have proved a Chicago or
Boston conflagration .The new Bounty bilL

bot wuA mpooana pnoa
"tmi. DLaTUC. ClLMAIt a Ca.HarUara.Caaa. O. Am COOX es OOm, Cfcaaaso UX.We noticed in one. of our exchanges

account of their immigration, and women im-
ported for the purposes of prof titution.

Mr. CluUi'n, of Arkansas, introduced a bill
cor.r truing the act to place the colored persons
who enli-to- d in the army on tho same footing
as other soldiers as to bounty and pensions.
lferred to the committee on mihtary affairs.

The lloui--e then went into comru ttee of the
whole 0:1 the Post-ofti-ce Appropriation bill.
Tiie amounts recommeuded to be appropriated
ore : For the genend service of the Post-oftic- e

b'partment, aG,000,Gl ; for steamship ser-
vice. 537,500 ; for ofticial postage stamps for

of Boasthia wet k the statement of Deacon John IIode-- I P P 1 1 PPQY FITS nd by u aaa
kins, of South Jeffcreon. Me,. vhoM aonri cr,Lcro 1 K"t"icRE-izDiB- m. Trial PaLk

j1 . M : ; . 1 I BBaBBBBaaBSBBaBBBBBB aT ffM. Tor elmlara mm

wAitTF.D EvmrwiirRr.-T- a
mAGKXTs tha world-Imp- ort pwaa

la Aaaartea altt.a arUrla-laa- r
wrcnbdy-ra-da tacraaalaa-ba- at ImA a

Anat wia tlra and fnr trcoUr ta KOKHr
WKXXB. 4 3 Vaaay .traat. haw York. f. . Koa I 27

kvxku. oi incipient conanmpuon tJ the Use Of I aoooaaa. .. aJ.'raaa RO A BROW.. Klahianad. lad.

proof of his ability to maintain a family;
ho is therefore told to go and catch a
wife. Watching his opportunity at night
he pounces on a victim and attempts to
carry her off. She, however, struggles
and shrieks until1 she has collected

t

around her a group of sympathizers.
She then turns upon her captor and bites
and scratches until J he is compelled to
release her, when ' she darts into the
crowd and attempts to escape. The ex-
pectant bridegroom follows her, but not
unmolested. All the old women take
scourges of dried seal skins and flagel-
late him unmercifully as he passes, mak-
ing at the same time every effort to ar-
rest him in his course. . If, despite these
little impediments to matrimonial bliss,
he should catch his victim, the bitingand
scratching scene is renewed, and in all

passed by the United States House, proposes W ARB A JTTKD A PER
wruiroH a jiuoayne iAmmcnt. We refer to thisat this time as tending to corroborate the state-
ment we made latst week in relation to this lini

TmAJT LURES Ml'Ao pay per month to all soldier and fr at tm

f PxLca. Lar.
rVLl, KIMment as applied to consumption. Com. III I I f iBKA&l "PLAII BLlTI I W I 111 1 ir aria" a Trrariaa ca tba

Bailors wbo served in the war of the rebellion,
deducting from this amount the bounties al-

ready paid by tho general government and If Congros8 had emploretl as much

Minnesota. In 1870, that number had
increased to thirty-eigh- t, and the follow-
ing year to one hundred and twenty-fiv-e.

The grand popularity of the move-
ment did not begin until 1873, when the
first session of tho National Grange was
held at Washington, at which nineteen
granges were represented. At the next
meeting of the National Grange, at St.
Louis, in 1874, there were 10,000
granges reported, with 90,000 members.
The present body represents 22,000
subordinate granges, with an estimated
membership of 1,500,000, including

ata III I I? Canaes.UJrtr.ry. tare atd

I aad I IT I I I ba br P. Ml TAF.I- -

I I I A l 0,a WaJiar Mr- -,

aaaaal I I II III lw Torfc. boat r aKK ioJ
boadl I I I I I I Pi Joan of tba I anad Sta aa"I aaal aaaWraccat af a Waar etajca.

scienunc skill in the arrangement of its
Policy at tbe close, as the War

department did in the beginning of the war, in

iuo use 01 tue l ost-om- oe aeparvment, ysjso,-(X- K

; total, 37,524.301 ; to be provided for as
follows: 15 the revounea of the department,
estimated at 20, 14", 156 ; by an appropriation
Tor dotkutucy out of tlie treasury, i!,852,705 ;
by direct appropriations out of the treasury,

1,523,500. The total amount recommended
by this bill is lcs than the estimates therefor
by 1,5;H,173. The decrease is in the amount
to provide for the general of the de-
partment f93H, 173, and in tlie amount recom

Of lauu

States. It will coat, it is estimated, from
seventy-fiv- e to one hundred millions of dollars.

The National Grange adopted a resolu-
tion asking the United States Congress to aid
the Texas Pacific railroad Kufus Hatch

wrarywbara.arranging ior tne manufacture of what was raa ffaaa a av I a II TFB XT X FTf M Baad ti eemtm GEO.cauea Muridan a Cavalry (JoruUiion, 'otrder.
-

t.-- - - 11 arai i
w uio nee oi tue cavairy noraea, no doubt theUnion would have been restored long ago.

Exchange.
afaaataa aaa ml ataataawswears that 2,000, 000 was taken from the probability he is compelled to release

her, and the chase, with its attendant
discomforts, is renewed. Should ho, ... .1 1 1 a

Pacific Mail treasury by its officers on false
vouchers The barracks of Fert SilL KensaiL

Has for aalo 1 .SOO.OOO Arrra of Railroad Laada to
tba Uxldla Ration ol Waatara lxwa.

BETTER LANDH AT CHEAPER miCEA
tbaa caa ba foand ahwwtxwa wtthla atrUUatAoa. Ho
sraaabopvora. No acaa. R ladaaaa. Araraaa aradltprtea aad fl6 par aera. fUart rWrbt ! Call aw aaadto tba Onapanj oflVea, i)i Kaadolpb Btraat. Cbiaaaw,

J or l aamala. M) a waak warreatad. Jlo oapual
aalraa. Fartaoaiar aad aalaaM aajaa al fraa. AJ
da..wwaa.a.a.aa.aaaa. Woaa. WUlaw ill J.T.

The most unhappy person in the world
ia the dyspeptic Everythine looks dark andovercome au oDsiaciea ine imra cap-

ture proves effectual, and the victim.
were burned and all tho Indian prisoners es-

caped ...... roor Marshal Bazaine receives
nothing but insults from Frenchmen in Spain. THE FAVORITES.aaa ootaia lau antni aaalaia aod bow ta raaab tba

gloomy ; he feels out of sorts " with himselfand everybody else. Life ia a burden to him.This can all be changed by taking Peruvian

women. As to the financial status of the
order it is claimed that the assets of the
order, in cash and government bonds,
considerably exceed $200,000.

fraa. For aaapa aad paaapbaFta, wtth arteaa aad
f"" Iowa Railroad Land Col. Caleaa. or. i Tba TblaaFAMILY FA TOM I TE.ceasing her strugges, is led away amid

the acclamations and rejoicings of the KATOUITE--f ladVta....Judge Wellford, of the circuit court of MAM FACTt ur
1 tba LI

otj v prwjxiae oi ironi. uasee of 27 yean
standing have been cured by it Com.

aayaal aVVWaW

JOHN B. CAI.npUN.
I .aad t'aaaaalaaiwaer.

EM Kit A I. FAIOUITK.assembled multitude.Richmond, Virginia, rendered a decision that a ii r i n ni rtiM aar fmam. ar Arala xa
addxawa LKUMfi NRV eayWaVy wtta BtaaaH A Kay Cback

thrtflta. CalaJaaaa aamnla. .4 f--II mm.To the Suffering. COMPANY at llartiara, liM or ax

mended for bteamuhip service $575,000. The
items for Bteamship service are : $500,000 for
cteamship service between Ban Francisco,
Japau and China, under act of February 17,
18t5 ; and 37,o0 for the Brazilian mail steam-
ship 'service.

Mr. IVner. of Illinois, who hd charge of
tlie bill, explained it, and stated that the ex-
pense of the department was five per cent less
than last year, widle the increase of business
was eight to ten per cent. more.

" Mr. llolman, of Indiana, moved to amend by
adding a proviso to tho railway mail transpor-
tation item, providing that no money should be
used to increase the rate of compensation to
any railway company beyond that now paid ;
the amendment was lost.

Mr. Marriaui, of New York, offered as an
amendment that no assessment for political
purposes shall hereafter be made on post-offi-ce

clerks ; rejected on a point of order. !

PER DAY-Sa- wd fna - ft.. Of&oa aa aaadblaT una.SlO
no execution can be made to sell property of
the State for debt Sixteen business houses
were burned at Independence, Mo ...... Gov.

UealaraFrew. S. M KmtCKM. Ill Haaowarhc. Boafaa.An old retired physician, wh is candid j. h. BurroRira sorts. b.v. Ba'.ffZOenough to tell the truth about crotrress. 825 arfaal W offar It aad will aayTIN WIRE RINGS.Thai aaw Traa fat ' S Vv wKRHKR A IHl. MarWavU.a. aavxrTW A AT 'mwith parfoct aaaafarthas declared that the recent discovery by
Dr. Walker, of California, of "hia Wh t 1 .VvCfi . s t iTTra

Gaston, of Massachusetts, has signed the new
State Detective bill, abolishing the present
constabulary on the 1st of March..... Evan

.Wna?Baatra.liia
- ataar-- a aaa aawa.

lkV Wa.-- ai - aatl .aaa.
aWrbt aad day. AdaotaHaalf to ovary aaotfcoaaf

aUEawr. tlXO; Tia atara.aax
VOO. Oa 4 Cwvwrad XUajra.7 mTim . Tia Al aa. twrn mmrnxl

Morris, of Pittsburgh, Tenn., has issued a
challenge to row any man in the United States

tba body, rat tn tne Rap.tara aadar tba aardaat
axardaaor aa i nuat atraia
anjll panaaaaeUy earad.bold rbaap by tba
Elastic Truss Co..

1 t-- "' OrwaUara b.allLWIiUlara rteeatai.TTIa five-un-le sinule-ecu-ll i race for $1.0D0 tn

Washing Calico.
It often happens that black calico, and

ether printed goods which hare a white
pattern on a black ground, will not bear
washing Hnless some precautions are
taken to prevent V running," or, in other
words, the white spots acquire a reddish
color, and the black ground becomes dull
and foxy. A case of this kind having oc-
curred in Stuttgart, the dress was sent to
the royal laboratory there, and the fol-

lowing method resorted to, which proved
successful:! A sufficient quantity of wa-
ter was put in a waahboiler and heated

a"Vx i.' .Na. 683 Brwadaray. N. T. City,Mr. Smith, of Oluo, moved an amendment
repealing the law of 1872 for additional mail

2,000 a side. The race to take pace in April
on the Monongahela, at Pittsburgh. The Tribune Almanac

remedy, Vinegar Bitters, is one of the
most important in medicine. He h
tested them thoroughly, in his own
family, among his friends, and upon
himself; and he is driven to the conclu-
sion that they possess rare and unex-
celled curative properties. -- He says of
them: "They contain no dangerous
drug. They never reduce Ihe patient
never render one liable to take cold
never interfere with the every-da- y busi-
ness of life never make their continuous

aad aant by ana CaO or aaad for Ctrcalar. aad ba earad.rteamah'.p service to Japan and China, and an--
Keeler. Halnuiiuiir the contract made under it, which was ea V C'aM

AJD
Political Resistor for 1875.

OUeat, Lara-eat- , Beat. 148 race.
craear.agreed to without discussion. an. .Varwaia. CI., aaa Wa

V bar tba aaoaraaca ef anThe House m Committee of the Whole, re- - "3Tba Staadard Political aad Btatlataral ' Ti1eara that Baa roaaa ta tba beat Baa.
taar Powder. Oar ala ai it lavaraaaa aoatiaaallr.,

sumoa tne consideraMon of the Post-offi- ce

Appropriation bill, a'he bill and its amend TaV.atS . a I iaaoiaaa, lllli fmut.t, WrW latll.

Waukesha Water
ments were adopted except the one allowing
members to send public documents and seeds

t.ea.I f laala Ac Cm nm.. WiaaaM. At. ..aaa.-.-Toa-aaa Foaaa ta atcadily niaiaa iaUror. Ail apaab wcU ot tc" It ta r. AI? Tr-- .'" wlaaa caa aseal
to the boiling point. There were then
dissolved in it fifty grams red chromate

use a condition of cure, and are adapted
to even the most delicate organization.
They act as kindly on the tender infant.

jdr. uunckei, of Ohio, from the committee ww ion to(cl Uooaa by n l .
JJ Foaia. Try H aad ba aappy. IIINEHAL E0CK 8PEIN0.on railitary affairs, reported a bill to equalize

Oxford Lixens. Linens for Brimmer
suits will hare stripes of bine or brown,
with the merest threads cf scarlet on the
edge of the stripe. These were im-
ported late in the season last summer.
They were made with polonaises, or else
basqnes and tabliers. and trimmed with
side plai tings arranged to bring a stripe
on top of eah flounoe. Some white
edgings of Irish lace, resembling
crocheted linen, are also used for trim-
ming them. .

isc (imuAr ioU&' F. iANTZ JL-- CO- -ue m-uoi- lemaie, or innrrn oiu age, as Ooraa Zroowy. Dyvpopaia,
(traraL Jaaadlea. HrWbt'a

Dtabataa. Coaat leatloa.
LWi.au. Barofala. k awar

The bill provides for the payment to every
officer, mnncitn. &rtifinr

on the vigorous and athletic system; ex- ." " I 111 I 1 mm ta all ua toraaa. all iMaaaaas afBorw. a .1 ...aa
tba Kidaaya aad Urar.excising ueaiuuui . enects upon everywagoner, and private soldier (including thce SENT FREEDorne on me rous as staves), who served In tl.A

of potash, eighty grams common salt,
and sixty grams crystals of aal soda. The
dress was put into this hot bath for five
minutes and frequently turned and
stirred, and then washed in clean water
until the white spots appeared perfectly
bright and dear.

Pacs-Barra- la. til: balf da. frf.Diood reasel on the brain, nerves and
lymphatics on tha blood, bile, gastricarmy and were honorably discharged, of ft asi aa caa. aar : paaaaa aatta.
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9at traatajaal mta carad. Can ea ar addnaa

DR. J. O DECK.
CI Jmm ttn CIZOJXaII,

OTS? WALL Ijiura, c, enncning impovenanea ntu&s. ra aa oaa aaay wa.a month for the term of his serrice, between
April 12, 1861, and May 9, 185, with a deduc-
tion of all bonnuM heretofore paid by ta Vni- - OewjUy waa a aaHtai af w&O a fj lOOO.aa unparung vigor vo mind aM body. uaa aaa iaavraBoaa aa tuc. c. OLin & co., CUal ajca aao.


